1. Reconvene the FY 2016-2017 Tax Grievance Hearing 6:30 p.m.

2. Changes to the Agenda

Remind Board they are still under oath. If any Board member has not taken the oath please administer:

“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly hear and determine all matters at issue between taxpayers and Assessor submitted for my decision. So help me God (or under the pains and penalties of perjury).”

3. Hear Inspection Committee Reports
   A) Boutin, Louis & Diane
   B) Windy Wood Housing LLC (2 parcels)
   C) Wholesale Sports Northeast LLC

4. Other Business:
   A) Tax grievance hearing for Wednesday, November 1, 2017 has been canceled.
   B) The next meeting will be Wednesday, November 29, 2017 to take evidence for Valley Concrete. Set a new meeting date for the inspection committee to report back (sometime before December 28, 2017).
   C) Attorney opinion regarding Tax Grievance evidence - presented tonight for a quick review. If future discussion is needed the item will be placed on the next meeting agenda.
   D) Update from the Policy Committee on reviewing the abatement income and expense statement form.
   E) Any other business which may come before the Board

5. Recess to November 29, 2017, 6:30 p.m.